2,321 Voters (9.05% Turnout)

**STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT / VICE PRESIDENT (2040 votes cast)**

Mitch Daratony / Jared Dobbertin 1445
Brittney Jones / Chloe Vines 595

**STUDENT SENATE**
*Belk College of Business*
*(5 Seats – 372 votes cast)*

Brandon Maddux 157
Cole Binkley 156
Spencer Kwolyk 149
Jake Granger 138
Anthony Rizol 120
James Nail 119
Tavares Bush 105
Trevian Terry 98

*William States Lee College of Engineering*
*(3 Seats – 128 votes cast)*

Taylor McLeod 128

*College of Computing and Informatics*
*(2 Seats – 62 votes cast)*

Alex Rodriguez 62

*College of Health and Human Services*
*(3 Seats – 238 votes cast)*

Maressa Rodgers 175
Obed Ohia 98
**STUDENT SENATE**  
*University College*  
*(3 Seats – 181 votes cast)*

Kelsey Summey 181

*College of Liberal Arts and Sciences*  
*(9 Seats – 589 votes cast)*

Amber Creft 262  
Matthew Washington 260  
Bryan McCollom 245  
Sogolie Ozodigwe 243  
Tracey Allsbrook 241  
Brijesh Kishan 231  
Bridget Ogburu-Ogbonnaya 225

*Senior Class President*  
*(598 votes cast)*

Joe Slivka 320  
Matney Seth Tipton 278

*Junior Class President*  
*(514 votes cast)*

Baxter Fricks 514

*Sophomore Class President*  
*(574 votes cast)*

Hallie Booe 224  
Xavier Brathwaite 216  
Travis Swilling 134

**AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION OF THE STUDENT BODY** *(1744 votes cast)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>1127</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>617</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Amendment did not receive the required 2/3 of votes cast in favor, therefore does not pass.